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. Househnlder Application for Pianmng Permussmn

for works or extension to a dwelling
Town and Country Planning Act 1990 {as amended)

Privacy Notice
Thm form :5 provided by Piannmg Portal and based 0n the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose of submitting
infoa'mation to the Local Pianning Authority in accmdance with the iegislaticn detailed on this form and The Town and Country Pfanning

{Ekwelopmem Management Procedure} (England) Order 201' S (as amended). .

Please be aware- that once you have downloaded this form, Piannmg Portal wilt have no access to the form or the data you enter into it.

Any subsequent use of this0 30f or mis solely at your discretion, incéudmg the choice to compiete and submit it to the Local Planning Authority
In agreement with the decimation sectmn.

Upon receipt at0 34this form and any supporting infbrmattcm, it is the :espm}401tbimzyof the Local Manning Authority to Inform you of its

obEigatEons in regards to the processing of your appiicatIQ-n. Piease refer to its website for furthe}402nfonnationon any legal. regulatory and
commarciai requirements relating to information security and data protection of0 30t heinfarmation you have. provided.

Local Planning Authority details:
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« «t mtg tww \\\ ~\\\?%Qttgszttttmgwmngt}401w?
Publication on Local Planning Authority websites
Information previded on this form anci in supporting; documents may be pub}401ishedan the authority0 31splanning register and website. '

Please ensure that the infurmatimx you submit is accurate and carrect and }401nes:not tnclude personai 0? senslttve tnformauun.
If you requlre any further (Egri}402catéon,ptease contact the Luca} Pianning Authotity dErecIEy.

1. Applicant Name and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

Title: First mama: Ch ristoph er i Title: E First namaz:1
Last name: I Be rg i V Lagt name: [ 7
(iompanr . a Company
(optima }: 'i {optional}:

, 0 35W0 3 4House .mww House ,_ 3 House 3 House 0 30. , g .,

Unu. E j number: 33 ,, suf}401x:1 p ; Umr. [:3 number: suffix: "m
r-tause g cse ' > '

name: : name;W1 0 34h02 4t
Address 1: Fna rs Garden g Address 0 30E:I iW 0 34mm0 3 5

m.mm0 34m. www. wwmm. ..._t ww_ _~. .wm. _. wW. v. ..._. ..03 0_. m_0 30 . 030x WmmWWWMWWtwt.t..t..uMMWWWRWMW0 30mm\ .\.,..m. ._w§

Address 2': L i Address 2: l i

Addmss 3: I 0 30 é Addmss 3: s

Town; [ Lu dlow i Town: F E

0 30 3 .mm\wm\m\v«m\x\mmmwxw\xx0 30vn03 0034 wm03 4 \ \ nms030 mm\ \ wm0 34§ \ \ mmmvw:~ : 0 30 u\ mw«t :

County: 5 h ['0 p S h i re i Couraty: g

Country: L! nited Kingdom Countty: §

Pastcode: b8 1 RX } Postcode T EWMWW . 0 30 WWW
Hm: mm



3. Description of Proposed Works

Please describe the proposed works:

Wooden conservatory erected approx 2000 with the rest of the house. 24 years later the 4

timber is rotten and poses a significant risk (follow up please see pre-application advice).

Conservatory wooden structure and concrete base foundation to be demolished, and in

it's place a professionally laid patio from the side access of the house up to 2.4m from the

external door access to the garden. Works proposed by "S.A.M Home & Garden

Improvements" based in Ludlow. This will allow the garden to be more open. The patio

tiles laid will be of af'natural" higher quality slate. Patio will not extend beyond conservatory.

Has the work already started? Yes D No

If Yes, please state when the work was started (DD/MM/YYYY): 1 1/03/24 (date must be pre-application submission)

Has the work already been completed? D Yes No

If Yes, please state when the work was completed (DD/MM/YYYY): |: (date must be pre0 24appl icat ionsubmission)

4. Site Address Details 0 30 5. Pre-application Advice
Please provide the full postal address of the application site. Has assistance or prior advice been sought from the local

Unit: 28:15:0 34 ls'lff}401ie[:l authority about this application? Yes D No

House . . . ,
name: [:1 If Yes, please complete the followmg information about the advnce

_ you were given. (This will help the authority to deal withthis
Address 1: Friars Garden application more efficiently).

Please tick ifthe full contact details are not

Address 2:: known, and then complete as much as possible: D
Address 3:L: Officer name: I

Town: Ludlow Elizabeth Griffiths

County: Shropshire Reference:

Postcode 24/00999/FUL
(optional): 8Y8 1RX
Description of location or a grid reference. 0 3 0 Date (DD/MM/YYYY):
(must be completed if postcode is not known): (must be pre-application submission) 1 1/03/2024

. Details of the pre-application advice received: '

Description:

E d ft d h Sought advice about the correct form for
n O errace OUSG. . . . .

_ this application. Also asked If the wooden
. structure could be removed rather than

' waiting for approval 0 24 it has been advised

by professional inspectors that it is a

significant risk to the occupier. Wooden

structure only has been removed.

Foundation remains pending approval.

ECA82024



6. Pedestrian and Vehicle Access, Roads and Rights of Way 7. Trees and Hedges

Is a new or altered vehicle access Are there any trees or0 30hedgeson0 30yourown

proposed to or from the public highway? (:I Yes No property or on adJO'a PFOPEYUES Wh'Ch

are within falling distance of your proposed

development? Yes [:1 N0

'5 a new or altered pedestrianaceess 7 N If Yes, please mark their position on a scaled

proposed to or from the pUbhc highway. D Yes E 0 plan and state the reference number of any plan(s)/drawing(s):

REF01 - single small tree behind brick wall adjacent property.

Do the proposals require any diversions, Poses no risk to proposed work.
extinguishments and/or creation of public
rights of way? D Yes N0

if Yes to any questions, please show details on your plans or Wi|| any trees or hedges need to be removed
ggvvy/iagisand state the reference number(s) of the plan(s)/ or pruned in order to carry out your proposal? D Yes No

i%'0 2402 4024 * 024'' If Yes, please show on your plans which trees by giving them

numbers eg. T1, T2 etc, state the reference number of the pian(s)/
drawing(s) and indicate the scale.

8. Parking
Will the proposed works affect existing car parking arrangements? D YES NO

if Yes, please describe: _

i .

i 0 30 J

9. Authority Employee / Member
It is an important principle of decision0 24ma ki ngthat the process is open and transparent. For the purposes of this question, "related to"

means related, by birth or otherwise, closely enough that a fair~minded and informed observer, having considered the facts, would
conclude that there was bias on the part of the decision-maker in the local planning authority.

Do any of the following statements apply to you and/or agent? D Yes No With "35F"?Ct t0 the authority, I am:
(a) a member of staff

(b) an elected member

030 (c) related to a member of staff

(d) related to an elected member

If Yes, piease provide details of their name, role and how you are related to them.[___0 34___

L____~0 24. ___. __. 02 4_. ___________*
ECAB 2024



10. Materials
If applicable, please state what materials are to be used externally. Include type, colour and name for each material:._WA_ 2

Q I

Existing H 0 345 Don t
. Pro osed O .2

(where applicable) p . Z 3 Know

- %_'E-'E
Doors 0 24' E
Boundary treatments

(e.g. fences, walls)

Vehicle access and

hard0 24standi ng

Lighting _-IE
Others Patio tiles - concrete pour mould Patio tiles 0 24 grey/beige - natural

ci
(p'ease Spe fy) grey. slate.

Are you supplying additional information on submitted plan(s)/drawing(S)/design and access statement? Yes E] NO

If Yes, please state references for the plan(s)/drawing(s)/design and access statement:

Photograph ofside access where new patio slabs will begin. Tree pictured cl adjacent property (REFOi).

»Existing patio and conservatory to be removed/ieplaced mock-up (REF02). _

-Pyoposed work mockrup (REF03)
-Photograph of conservatory whilst the removed wooden structure was up (REFOA).

Photograph uf conservatory base with wooden structure removed (REFDS).

[ iPhotograph of contractors previous work using same materials proposed to be used. Same contractor will be removing conservatory base. (REFOS)

11. Biodiversity Net Gain

'Paragraph 13 of Schedule 7A ofthe Town and Country Planning Act 1990 sets out that every planning permission granted for the

development of land in England shall be deemed to have been granted subject to the 'biodiversity gain condition' requiring development

to achieve a net gain of 10% of biodiversity value.

This is subject to exemptions, an exemption applies in relation to planning permission for a development which is the subject ofa
householder application, within the meaning of article 2(1) of the Town and Country Planning (Development Management Procedure)

(England) Order (2015)*.

Applicants for planning permission are required to make a statement as to whether they believe the biodiversity gain condition will apply
if permission is granted, please confirm:

It is my belief that if permission is granted for the development to which this application relates the biodiversity gain condition
would not apply

* A "householder application" means an application for planning permission for development for an existing dwellinghouse, or

development within the curtilage ofsuch a dwellinghouse for any purpose incidental to the enjoyment of the dwellinghouse which is not
an application for change of use or an application to change the number of dwellings in a building.

ECAB 2024





12. Ownership Certificates and Agricultural Land Declaration (continued) I

CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFICATE C
. ' Town and Country Planning (Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2015 Certificate under Article 14

Icertify/ The applicant certifies that:
0 Neither Certificate A or B can be issued for this application
0 All reasonable steps have been takeh to find out the names and addresses of the other owners" and/or agricultural tenants0 34" *of

the land or building, or ofa part of it, but i have/ the applicant has been unabie to do so.
0 340 34own er 03 5is a person with a freehold interest or leasehold in terest with at least 7 years left to run.
W0 350 35agr icul tur altenant0 35has the meaning given in section 65(8) of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990
The steps taken were:

Notice of the application has been published in the following newspaper On the following date (which must not be earlier
(circulating in the area where the land is situated): than 21 days before the date of the application):

Signed 0 24 Applicant: ' Or signed 0 24Agent: Date (DD/MM/YYYY):

CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFICATE D
Town and Country Planning (Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2015 Certificate under Article 14

I certify/ The applicant certifies that:
0 Certificate A cannot be issued for this application
0 AH reasonable steps have been taken to find out the names and addresses of everyone else who, on the day 21 days before the

date of this application, was the owner* and/or agricultural tenant0 35of any part of the land to which this application relates, but i

have/ the applicant has been unable to do so.
0 35own er 03 5is a person with a freehold in terest or leasehold in terest with at least 7 years left to run.

** 0 35agr icul tur altenant0 35has the meaning given in section 65(8) of the Town and Country Planning Act 7990
The steps taken were:

Notice of the application has been published in the following newspaper On the following date (which must not be earlier
(circulating in the area where the land is situated): than 21 days before the date of the application):

Signed 0 24Applicant: Or signed 0 24Agent: Date (DD/MM/YYYY):

LESE
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